**Pick at least 3 DIFFERENT books to read and review. Read the book, write the date you finished it, check it off below, and answer the questions to show you have read 3 or more books from the list. Return the paper to Mrs. Woods or Mrs. Kennedy in the media center to participate in the BES voting and party in the Media Center in April.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Read</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Reviewed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Pashmina</em></td>
<td>Nidhi Chanani</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Tales of the Talented Tenth: Bessie Springfield</em></td>
<td>Joel Christian Gill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>As the Crow Flies</em></td>
<td>Melanie Gillman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>All's Faire in Middle School</em></td>
<td>Victoria Jamieson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Power Up</em></td>
<td>Kate Leth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>I am Alfonso Jones</em></td>
<td>Tony Medina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>A Silent Voice</em></td>
<td>Yoshitoki Oima</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>The Adventures of John Blake: Mystery of the Ghost Ship</em></td>
<td>Philip Pullman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>5 Worlds: The Sand Warrior</em></td>
<td>Mark Siegel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Newsprints</em></td>
<td>Ru Xu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Write at least 3 sentences about one of the following:

- Explain/retell your favorite part of the story.
- Explain one thing that you would have changed about the plot of the story.
- Explain which story had your favorite setting and why you made that choice.
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